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Major US issuers jumped
on flexible and rewards-
heavy credit cards as Q3
volume skyrocketed
Article

The news: Major US card issuers reported explosive payments growth in Q3 compared with

the previous quarter.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/bank-of-america-citi-jpmorgan-chase-wells-fargo-approach-pre-pandemic-levels-q2
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How we got here: Many consumers found themselves in a better financial position this

quarter than they were last year, which may have increased their willingness to use credit

cards. The US ended Q3 2020 with a 7.8% unemployment rate—this year, September’s

unemployment rate came in at 4.8%, according to the US Bureau of Labor Statistics.

Issuers likely saw an opportunity to capitalize on improving economic conditions and

introduced a bevy of new and revamped card products with a focus on flexibility and rewards

—a main attraction to credit cards.

What’s next? Card issuers are positioned for big gains from the upcoming holiday season,

which will top out at a whopping $1.147 trillion in US sales, per eMarketer forecasts from

Insider Intelligence.

Bank of America: Credit and debit purchase volume increased 21% year over year (YoY) in

Q3 (+24% Yo2Y). Growth outpaced Q3 2020’s modest 2% YoY bump. On the company’s

earnings call, BoA chief financial o�cer Paul Donofrio attributed the strong numbers to new

accounts and the credit spending rebound.

JPMorgan Chase: Q3 credit and debit card sales volume surged 26% YoY (+24% Yo2Y)
(YoY). In Q3 2020 volume dropped 1% YoY. Travel and entertainment spending specifically

grew 8% Yo2Y, JPMorgan’s chief financial o�cer, Jeremy Barnum, said on the company’s

earnings call.

Citi: Cards purchase sales volume in Citi’s global consumer banking segment jumped 20% YoY
in Q3 (+8% Yo2Y). In the same quarter last year, the metric slipped 10% YoY.

Wells Fargo: In Q3, credit card point-of-sale (POS) volume grew 24% YoY (+30% Yo2Y)—a

significant improvement from Q3 2020’s 6% YoY drop.

In June, Citi debuted the Custom Cash card, which automatically applies 5% back to the

category in which each customer spends the most per billing cycle, with 1% back on

everything else.

Bank of America launched the no-annual-fee Unlimited Cash Rewards card in July, which

o�ers a flat 1.5% cash back on all purchases and access to the issuer’s relationship rewards

program.

And in August, Chase added rewards for hotel stays, dining purchases, and car rentals to its

Sapphire Preferred and Sapphire Reserve premium travel cards.

https://fred.stlouisfed.org/series/UNRATE
https://cdn.brandfolder.io/4U3OU1XU/at/qbwhcs3q9b4sxs7w85g8w8j7/Marqeta_2021_State_of_Credit_Report.pdf?__hstc=151637350.85792ee95035018facc98553194fb577.1631890705273.1631890705273.1631890705273.1&__hssc=151637350.1.1631890705273&__hsfp=658372124
https://d1io3yog0oux5.cloudfront.net/_f8111dc0f498ae313476a2265c1b5451/bankofamerica/db/806/9500/presentation/The+Presentation+Materials.pdf
https://www.fool.com/earnings/call-transcripts/2021/10/15/bank-of-america-bac-q3-2021-earnings-call-transcri/
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/increasing-credit-card-appetite-contributes-june-s-double-digit-spending-growth
https://www.jpmorganchase.com/content/dam/jpmc/jpmorgan-chase-and-co/investor-relations/documents/quarterly-earnings/2021/3rd-quarter/a78f9b09-3791-434e-a886-c2e1d320ad31.pdf
https://www.fool.com/earnings/call-transcripts/2021/10/13/jpmorgan-chase-jpm-q3-2021-earnings-call-transcrip/
https://www.citigroup.com/citi/investor/data/p211014a.pdf?ieNocache=158
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/citi-embraces-flexibility-with-new-card
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/new-bank-of-america-chase-cards-hint-issuers-future-strategy
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/chase-spruces-up-premium-card-rewards-consumers-scratch-their-travel-itch
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Issuers may also push installment lending o�erings to step up their defense against buy now,

pay later (BNPL) players, most of which experienced a volume surge during last year’s holiday

season.

Related content: Check out our recent report “US Cash-Back Credit Card Emerging Features

Benchmark 2021” for a deep dive into what card features US cardholders value most and how

popular card programs stack up against each other.

For example, Afterpay said that referrals to global merchants from its Shop Directory

skyrocketed 145% YoY and the average US customer basket size increased 30% between

October and December 2020.

If issuers can convince holiday shoppers that credit cards are the better option than third-

party BNPL solutions, they’ll be well-positioned for Q4 growth.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/us-cash-back-credit-card-emerging-features-benchmark-2021
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/consumers-flocked-afterpay-throughout-holiday-shopping-season
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